
72 John St, Maryborough

Blink & You Will Miss It
Great Location

Looking for a great looking home with loads of benefits including the
location being walking distance to Station Square shopping centre, local
schools and public transport.  This well maintained 3 bedroom home
boasts solar power, lock up garage with attached carport and fully fenced
yard. 

The air-conditioned lounge room is central in the house with character
features of fretwork above the doorways, high ceilings and VJ timber
walls with a mix of hardwood and pine timber flooring throughout.  A
galley style kitchen works well with the separate dining area being at the
front of the house plus a utility area at the back of the house off the large
family bathroom with spa bath. 

Downstairs is as neat as a pin with being re-stumped, fully concreted and
enclosed with laundry and 2nd toilet and loads of storage or kids play
space.  This house needs a new owner to make it their own home as the
owner has committed elsewhere.  Don't delay your inspection as this
property will not last long on the market. 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not
that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept
any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should
make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $240,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 73
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Office Details

twenty20 Realty
SHOP 1 373 Kent St Maryborough,
QLD, 4650 Australia 
(07) 4191 6800
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